A new methodology for detection of rotavirus, Escherichia coli K99, and Cryptosporidium parvum in bovine fecal samples was developed based on a quantitative latex agglutination technique (QLAT). Calibrated microspheres coated with specific antibodies to 1 of the enteric pathogens are quantitatively agglutinated by the antigens present in diluted fecal sample. The test is performed in a 96-well flat-bottom plate. The samples were tested with a commercial enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay kit prior to being analyzed by QLAT. The calculated sensitivity and specificity are adequate for field conditions, because the amount of the pathogenic agents is generally high. The overall time to perform the test was about 20 minutes.
Cryptosporidium parvum, Escherichia coli K99, and rotavirus 3, 14, 15 are well-known agents responsible for neonatal diarrhea in cattle, and a number of studies 1, 4 throughout the world have established their importance in enteric infections in calves up to 60 days old.
Diarrhea in neonatal calves causes major economic loss directly through mortality and morbidity. Diagnostic testing for the etiologic agent responsible for diarrhea can only be performed in the laboratory because clinical signs do not allow differentiation of the causal microorganisms. The rapid detection of these pathogens should assist in treatment management. Although electron microscopy, virus culture on cell monolayers, polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE), enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), 13 and flotation techniques complemented by staining allow for the detection of rotavirus, E. coli, and Cryptosporidium, these methods are for the most part quite complicated, require specialized equipment, and are time consuming. They are, nevertheless, considered the gold standard for comparisons among different methods.
A new diagnostic method has been developed based on quantitative latex agglutination (QLAT). a, 9, 11 Different suspensions of yellow, calibrated latex microspheres were coated with specific antibodies to E. coli K99, rotavirus, and C. parvum. The antigens when present in diluted fecal samples induce an agglutination of all or part of the beads. This agglutination leads to a modification of the optical density of the microsphere suspension at a wavelength of 405 nm. Decreased absorbance is directly proportional to the amount of agglutination.
Three hundred one stool samples were collected in different departmental veterinary laboratories (LVD) in France and were tested both by ELISA a and QLAT techniques. The results obtained were compared for the 3 different agents, E. coli K99, rotavirus, and C. parvum.
Materials and methods
Samples. Stool samples were obtained from LVD de la Nievre and LVD de la Saône et Loire and collected October 1996 to March 1997 from calves presenting with gastroenteritis symptoms. The ages of the calves ranged from 3 to 30 days. Feces were stored at Ϫ20 C for Յ3 mo until analyzed.
Antibodies for QLAT. Polyclonal antibodies to rotavirus were prepared from guinea pigs by intradermal immunization in multiple sites with a purified inactivated viral rotavirus fraction as described elsewhere. 6 The first immunization was performed with complete Freund adjuvant, and the 3 additional immunizations were with incomplete Freund adjuvant. Blood was collected from guinea pigs every month, and antibodies were purified by affinity chromatography on protein G Sepharose. c The specificity of antibodies was determined by ELISA. Mouse monoclonal antibodies against E. coli K99 fimbriae and C. parvum antigens were produced according previously described methods 7 by fusion between the Sp2-O-Ag14 mouse myeloma cell line c and the murine splenocytes from Balb/c mice previously inoculated with the specific antigens. The isotype of the E. coli K99 monoclonal antibody was IgG 2a, and that for C. parvum was IgM.
Escherichia coli fimbriae antigen and rotavirus were produced as previously described, 13 and C. parvum oocysts were purified by flotation from a bovine fecal sample as reported elsewhere. 12 After screening by ELISA and cloning of specific antibody secretory hybridomas, 8 the cells were grown in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum and 4 mM glutamine. The antibody-containing growth medium was then purified by a single protein G b -affinity chromatography step.
QLAT. Three suspensions of calibrated latex particles (diameter 0.8 m) were coated with either monoclonal or polyclonal antibodies in 0.1 M (pH 9.6) carbonate/bicarbonate buffer. After washing in the same buffer, the microbead pellet was resuspended in dilution buffer (Na 2 HPO 4 , 12 g); KH 2 PO 4 , 0.34 g); NaCl, 9 g; bovine serum albumin, 1 g; H 2 O QSP, 1 liter). The bead suspension absorbance was then adjusted by dilution to 1.2 optical density (OD) units at 405 nm. d Fecal samples (0.5 g) were diluted 10-fold in sample dilution buffer (NaCl, 4.5 g; Tween 20, 1 g; NaN 3 , 0.5 g; H 2 O QSP, 0.5 liter), and the suspension was centrifuged for 10 min at 800 ϫ g to eliminate all solid material. The test was performed on the supernatant. Three microwells (rotavirus, E. coli, C. parvum) were used for each sample or for positive controls. Twenty microliters of supernatant was mixed with 80 l of coated microparticle suspension in flat-bottom 96well microtiter plates. e Two readings were made: an initial blank reading (OD 1 ) 15 sec after mixing on a plate shaker f and a final reading (OD 2 ) after a 15-min shaking step. The percentage of agglutination was determined by calculating the ratio of initial value OD 1 over the final value OD 2 by the following formula:
The higher the percentage of agglutination, the more positive the sample is considered to be.
For each of the 3 pathogens, percentages of agglutination Ͼ11% were recorded as positive, values Ͻ9% were considered negative, and those between 9% and 11% were considered inconclusive and were recommended for retesting (Table 1).
QLAT tests were also evaluated for their stability during a 6-mo storage period at 4 C. The test was performed every 2 wk with pure microorganism suspensions that had been previously aliquoted and stored at Ϫ20 C.
ELISA. A commercial ELISA kit was used as the gold standard. In this kit, plates were coated with specific antibodies for rotavirus, E. coli, or C. parvum and coronavirus. This ELISA works under a double well mode that allows elimination of false-positive results. Tests were performed following the manufacturers' instructions. Feces were diluted in equal volume with dilution buffer. After 10 min of sedimention, 200 l of diluted feces was transfered into the specific well. After 45 min of incubation followed by 3 washings, the presence or absence of antigens was detected using specific horseradish-peroxidase conjugates for the 3 pathogens. After 45 min of incubation followed by 3 washings, the chromogenic solution was added. The colored reaction was stopped after 10 min, and the absorbance at 450 nm was read on a microplate spectrophotometer. d The status of the sample was assessed by comparing its absorbance to that of the positive control supplied in the kit.
Results
Microbeads reactivity towards microorganisms in suspension. The reactivity of antibody-coated microspheres was validated against titrated rotavirus or C. parvum suspensions previously diluted in sample dilution buffer to determine the limits of detection (LD) of the QLAT technique. For E. coli K99, a nontitrated culture suspension was used to evaluate the LD value. For the following assays, the statistical method used was Student's t-test. An agglutination rate of Ն5% was considered significantly different from the baseline (89 samples, P Ͻ 0.001). The same test was performed with the ELISA kit, and a response Ͼ3 times the baseline value was considered significant (P Ͻ 0.001). For C. parvum (Fig. 1) , a significant positive response was noticed at a minimal concentration of 1.5 ϫ 10 5 oocysts/ml with 6.9% agglutination (P Ͻ 0.001). For rotavirus (Fig. 2) , QLAT responses were significant at 3.12 ϫ 10 5 TCID/ml, with 5.5% agglutination (P Ͻ 0.001). The dilution for E. coli K99 was 1/32 with 5.5% agglutination (P Ͻ 0.001). The ELISA gave 3.12 ϫ 10 5 TCID/ml for rotavirus, 1.53 ϫ 10 5 oocysts/ml for C. parvum, and a dilution of 1/64 for E. coli.
Threshold determination and correlation. For each of the 3 pathogens, the results obtained both by ELISA and QLAT on the 301 samples were compared statistically g to determine the best threshold value for QLAT. For each pathogen, the Pearson correlation value, the chi-square value, and the probability were cal- culated for a threshold of 7%, 8%, 9%, 10%, and 11% agglutination. The results are given in Table 1 . Tables 2-4 show the distributions of positive and negative feces for C. parvum, E. coli, and rotavirus according to the 2 methods, with a cutoff value of 11% for QLAT. For rotavirus, 81 (26.9%) fecal samples were positive using QLAT method, 80 (26.6%) were positive using the ELISA, 220 (73.1%) were negative using QLAT, and 221 (73.4%) were negative using ELISA. For E. coli K99, 46 (15.3%) fecal samples were positive using the QLAT method, 41 (13.6%) were positive using the ELISA, 255 (84.7%) were negative using QLAT, and 260 (86.4%) were negative using the ELISA. For C. parvum, 78 (25.9%) fecal samples were positive using the QLAT method, 75 (24.9%) were positive using the ELISA, 223 (74.1%) were negative using QLAT, and 226 (75.1%) were negative using ELISA.
QLAT data were analyzed for sensitivity (percentage of animals correctly diagnosed as positive), specificity (percentage of animals correctly diagnosed as negative), and accuracy (percentage of all animals correctly diagnosed either positive or negative) ( Table 5 ). The following mathematical expressions were used to calculate the sensitivity and specificity of the QLAT method:
where CPS ϭ number of samples positive by both QLAT and ELISA; PS ϭ number of positive samples by the reference test (ELISA); CNS ϭ number of samples negative by both QLAT and ELISA; and NS ϭ number of negative samples by the reference test (ELISA). The overall agreement between the 2 techniques was 95.7% (288 samples) for both E. coli and rotavirus and 98.3% (296 samples) for C. parvum. Sensitivity ranged from 90% to 98.7%, and specificity ranged from 96% to 98.2% (Table 5) .
Accuracy profile. Within-run and between-run assays were performed for QLAT C. parvum, QLAT E. coli K99, and QLAT rotavirus with 2 different fecal samples. Measurements were made 12 times on 1 day for the within-run assays. Between-run analyses were performed by measuring the percentage of agglutination with 2 fecal samples once daily for 12 consecutive days. Table 6 shows the data for C. parvum, E. coli K99, and rotavirus. The measured coefficient of variation values ranged from 1 to 4.6 for the within-run tests and from 1.2 to 6.9 for the between-run assays. The reliability of the 3 agglutination tests is as good as what can be generally obtained with the commercial ELISA kit evaluated.
Reagent stability. The stability of the 3 specifically coated microspheres was evaluated over a period of 225 days when stored at 4ЊC. The trial was performed with aliquoted and deep-frozen pathogen suspensions. Each aliquot was thawed only once, in order to avoid variations due to repetitive freezing-thawing cycles. The reagent has maintained stability for more than half a year at a storage temperature of ϩ4ЊC.
Discussion
The quantitative latex agglutination test used in this study is a rapid and reliable method for the detection of pathogens in stool samples. The ELISA technique was chosen as the gold standard based on the results shown in a previous study 10 even though the ELISA sometimes gives false-positive results. In contrast, in another study the ELISA gave results as reliable as those from the PAGE silver staining method. 5 By titration, the QLAT gave responses similar to the range of dilution for the ELISA except for E. coli K99, where QLAT required a 2-fold more concentrated suspension than did the ELISA. Although a dilution of the pathogen in an artificial medium differs from a situation in vivo, this dilution curve allows comparison of the detection limits of the different methods. The QLAT threshold value has been determined for the 3 different pathogens by chi-square analysis; a range of 7-11% could be chosen without having a large effect on sensitivity and specificity. The best results in terms of correlation were obtained with a threshold value of 11% agglutination. This value is common to all 3 tests, making test performance less complex. The QLAT works with a sample dilution of 1/10, whereas the recommended dilution for the ELISA is 1/2. The sensitivity calculated for QLAT C. parvum of 98.7% is considered correct. The sensitivities obtained for QLAT rotavirus and E. coli K99 are quite low, but the antibodies used for the coating of the microspheres are the same as those used in the ELISA kit. IgM, with 10 equivalent antigen binding sites, should be more effective at agglutinating than IgG, which has only 2 binding sites. Furthermore, binding of IgG on latex beads induces a structural modification of these antibodies that reduces the agglutinability of the microspheres. 2 In field conditions, however, QLAT sensitivity is sufficient to detect oocysts, virus, or bacteria in animals with clinical signs because the amount of pathogenic agent present in these animals is generally high. The reliability of the 3 QLATs is as good as that obtainable with the ELISA kits. The highest values reached for within-run and between-run variations were 5% and 7%, repectively.
A rapid, simple, and sensitive assay for the detection of C. parvum, E. coli K99, and rotavirus antigens in bovine feces would have many practical uses. The QLAT has some advantages over ELISA; e.g., no washing or susbstrate steps are required. This simplification reduces the time necessary to perform the test from about 2 hours for the ELISA to 20 minutes for the QLAT. Only 3 different reagents must be handled in QLAT versus 6 for the ELISA. The reagents maintain adequate stability for long periods of time at 4 C. A centrifugation step, which is not compulsory, may be applied to fecal specimens prior to performing the assay to remove fecal debris more effectively than gravity sedimentation. Because no separation steps are required, the techniques could readily be automated. However, with manual pipetting steps, high precision can be obtained. This simple and rapid method was reproducible with a sensitivity level comparable to that of other available diagnostic systems, such as the ELISA. The system has maintained stability for more than 6 months at 4 C.
The performance of the QLAT for C. parvum, E. coli, and rotavirus as presented here demonstrates the validity of this technique for the detection of the 3 main enteropathogens in calf feces. This technique is potentially applicable to a large spectrum of microorganisms and could become a useful tool in the veterinary clinical laboratory.
